DAY 1: WEDNESDAY, JULY 31, 2019

1:00 PM
REGISTRATION
Grande B/C

4:00 PM
SPONSOR INFORMATION TABLES
Accenture, American Express, Eaton, Exxon Mobil Corporation, Honeywell, J.P. Morgan Chase & Co., NASA, NYU Tandon School of Engineering, P&G
Grande A

4:30 PM
STUDENT WELCOME & ALIGNMENT LAUNCH (PART 1)
Grande E+G+I

5:00 PM
STUDENT PRE-TESTING
Grande E+G+I

6:15 PM
WELCOME DINNER/ KEYNOTE SPEAKER
Highland Ballroom

6:30 PM
BREAK/TRANSFER

8:00 PM
LeaderSHPE in Action: Overview and Assignments
Grande E+G+I

8:30 PM
LeaderSHPE in Action: Working Session
Grande E+G+I

10:00 PM

Agenda is subject to change.
### Agenda at a Glance

#### DAY 2: THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>ODD TEAMS</th>
<th>EVEN TEAMS</th>
<th>PROFESSIONALS &amp; ADVISORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td><strong>BREAKFAST/MORNING MOTIVATION</strong> Presented by Honeywell Highland Ballroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>BREAK/TRANSFER</strong></td>
<td><strong>BREAK/TRANSFER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45 AM</td>
<td>8:45-10:15 AM LeaderSHPE in Action: Work Session Grande E+G+I</td>
<td>8:45-10:15 AM StrengthsFinder Training Grande F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 AM</td>
<td><strong>BREAK/TRANSFER</strong></td>
<td><strong>BREAK/TRANSFER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>10:30-12:00 PM LeaderSHPE in Action: Work Session Grande E+G+I</td>
<td>10:30-12:00 PM StrengthsFinder Training Grande F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>LEADERSHPE LUNCHEON/KEYNOTE SPEAKER</strong></td>
<td><strong>TRAVEL SPONSOR MEET &amp; GREET</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>BREAK/TRANSFER</strong></td>
<td><strong>BREAK/TRANSFER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45 PM</td>
<td>1:45-2:15 PM LeaderSHPE in Action Training: Building Teams Activity Grande E+G+I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 PM</td>
<td><strong>BREAK/TRANSFER</strong></td>
<td><strong>BREAK/TRANSFER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>2:30-3:30 PM Speak with Confidence to Influence and Inspire Presented by Accenture Grande F</td>
<td>2:30-3:30 PM Strategic Thinking and Business Planning to Achieve Optimal Results Presented by Honeywell Grande H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>BREAK/TRANSFER</strong></td>
<td><strong>BREAK/TRANSFER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 PM</td>
<td>3:45-4:45 PM Strategic Thinking and Business Planning to Achieve Optimal Results Presented by Honeywell Grande H</td>
<td>3:45-4:45 PM Speak with Confidence to Influence and Inspire Presented by Accenture Grande F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 PM</td>
<td><strong>BREAK/TRANSFER</strong></td>
<td><strong>BREAK/TRANSFER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>PROFESSIONAL WELCOME &amp; ALIGNMENT LAUNCH (PART I)</strong> Grande E+G+I</td>
<td><strong>PROFESSIONAL PRE-TESTING</strong> Grande E+G+I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>SHPE 1-2-3: SHPEology</strong> Grande E+G+I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15 PM</td>
<td><strong>DINNER/YOUNG PROFESSIONALS ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSION</strong> Presented by Exxon Mobil Corporation Highland Ballroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>BREAK/TRANSFER</strong></td>
<td><strong>BREAK/TRANSFER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 PM</td>
<td><strong>SHPE 1-2-3: State of SHPE &amp; Strategic Plan</strong> Grande E+G+I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>BREAK/TRANSFER</strong></td>
<td><strong>BREAK/TRANSFER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Regional Work Session</strong> Various</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agenda is subject to change.
## Agenda at a Glance

### Day 3: Friday, August 2, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:00 AM    | Breakfast/Morning Motivation  
Presented by NASA  
Highland Ballroom |            |
| 8:30 AM    | Break/Transfer                                                          |            |
| 8:45 AM    | Unlock Your Entrepreneurial Mindset with Engineering Precision  
Presented by P&G  
Grande J       |            |
| 8:45 AM    | Interpersonal Success Through Emotional Intelligence  
Presented by National Security Agency  
Grande H       |            |
| 8:45 AM    | Financial Knowledge Driving Business Decisions  
Presented by Accenture  
Grande F       |            |
| 8:45 AM    | Rotating with Alpha-Gamma Tracks                                        |            |
| 9:45 AM    | Break/Transfer                                                          |            |
| 10:00 AM   | Interpersonal Success Through Emotional Intelligence  
Presented by National Security Agency  
Grande H       |            |
| 10:00 AM   | Financial Knowledge Driving Business Decisions  
Presented by Accenture  
Grande F       |            |
| 10:00 AM   | Unlock Your Entrepreneurial Mindset with Engineering Precision  
Presented by P&G  
Grande J       |            |
| 10:00 AM   | Rotating with Alpha-Gamma Tracks                                        |            |
| 11:00 AM   | Break/Transfer                                                          |            |
| 11:15 AM   | LeaderSHPE in Action: Presentation Skills  
Grande E+G-I       |            |
| 11:30 AM   | Lunch  
(Lunch is for Non-Students/Mentors only)  
Highland Ballroom |            |
| 1:15 PM    | Speed MentorSHPE Luncheon/Keynote Speaker  
Highland Ballroom |            |
| 1:15 PM    | Break/Transfer                                                          |            |
| 1:15 PM    | Financial Knowledge Driving Business Decisions  
Presented by Accenture  
Grande F       |            |
| 1:15 PM    | Unlock Your Entrepreneurial Mindset with Engineering Precision  
Presented by P&G  
Grande J       |            |
| 1:15 PM    | Interpersonal Success Through Emotional Intelligence  
Presented by National Security Agency  
Grande H       |            |
| 1:15 PM    | Rotating with Alpha-Gamma Tracks                                        |            |
| 2:15 PM    | Break/Transfer                                                          |            |
| 2:30 PM    | Intellectual Property Training  
Grande E+G-I       |            |
| 3:45 PM    | Break/Transfer                                                          |            |
| 4:00 PM    | LeaderSHPE in Action: Work Session  
Grande E+G-I       |            |
| 4:00 PM    | Professional/Advisors Member Town Hall/Meeting  
Grande F       |            |
| 4:45 PM    | ScholarSHPE Scoring Panels  
*Professionals Only  
Grande H       |            |
| 7:15 PM    | Dinner/Executive Roundtable Discussion  
Presented by Accenture, Cummins, Exxon Mobil Corporation, NASA  
Highland Ballroom |            |
| 7:30 PM    | Break/Transfer                                                          |            |
| 9:00 PM    | StoryBrand Training  
Grande E+G-I       |            |
| 9:15 PM    | Break/Transfer                                                          |            |
| 10:00 PM   | Regional Work Session  
Various       |            |

Agenda is subject to change.
**EVERYONE**

7:00 AM

BREAKFAST GRAB AND GO STATION
Highland Ballroom

8:00 AM

8:00-10:30 AM
**Business of Golf** (all attendees split into 4 groups on 30-minute rotation - 10 min transfer time)
Highland Ballroom 2+3

10:30 AM

BREAK/TRANSFER (CHANGE INTO BUSINESS PROFESSIONAL)

11:45 AM

REGIONAL WORKING LUNCH SESSIONS/BOXED LUNCH GRAB & GO STATION
Grande Foyer

1:00 PM

Group Photo

1:30 PM

BREAK/TRANSFER

1:45 PM

1:45-3:15 PM
**LeaderSHPE in Action: Idea Gallery**
Grande E+G+I

3:15 PM

BREAK/TRANSFER

3:30 PM

3:30-4:15 PM
**LeaderSHPE Town Hall**
Grande E+G+I

4:15 PM

BREAK/TRANSFER

4:30 PM

Alignment Launch (Part 2) Grande E+G+I

5:00 PM

Professional & Student Post-Testing Grande E+G+I

5:30 PM

BREAK/TRANSFER/PREPARE FOR DINNER

6:30 PM

7:00 AM

9:00 PM

NILA COMMENCEMENT BANQUET/KEYNOTE SPEAKER FROM EXXON MOBIL CORPORATION
Highland Ballroom

Agenda is subject to change.